
Parent Education Classes Set 
At Seaside Elementary Nov. IS

By HUE BURR of Ave. C. Entertaining the Rog- 
FR. 5-4549 era family on Oct. 28 with a back 

yard barbecue were Mr. anl 
tary School Indicate that PTA MM. T. .J. Wescombe, of 5311 
membership drive was quite sue- Carol Dr., In the Ranches. 'Th< 
cessful, with Mrs. Klncannon's Rogers are hunting for a home li 
sixth graders winning for moat the South Bay; we feel sure the) 
parents enrolled. will find a beautiful modi

Principal Loyd Jones reported around our area, 
that the school has had an out 
standing safety record this year,

Other events of note Included 
the announcement that Parent 
Education classes to develop a

home-and school win begin "Nov. 
15. Parent conferences for upper 
grades wffl begin 'this week. 
Double session classes have been
holding these conferences, whllc|Mrs. Frank Milbrook,' and Mr. 

.kindergarten parents have been T   "" *>-  -- J - » 
holding group confernces.

The school band has appeared 
-In several events. Mrs. Brldg- 
mah's Glee Club, composed of 80 
girls, will sing In the Thanksgiv 
ing Assembly. Mr. Barotta's sev 
enth grade recently took a trip 
to the Cabrlllo Beach .Acquarlum 
for the day.

The new ' proud parents of a 
set of twins are former Seaside 
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Chonv

Do you have to hang your
wash out on the lines to 
Beware for a clothesline thief li 
lurking about the vicinity of up 
per Zakon. Just this past week 
all the clothes from 'all the llni 
at 5225 Zakon Rd. were stolen. 

Visiting In the Seaside Heights
and Ranchos this past week were
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Holstln and tacky and birthday^ party Frank
family, from Paundale; Mr. and Burk celebrated hlV 35th birth
Mrs. BUlMcMllIan, seeing to their '— -   

mle, now living In Carlisle, Pa.

Mr*. Betty Jones, from Jacl 
sonvllle, Texas, TT visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Doyle, o 
Doris Way. This Is the lirst tlmi 
Aunt Betty has seen Mrs. DoyT 
since Pauline was four years old 
Other relatives In our Immedlati 
area are Mrs. Nellie Jones, Mi 
Earl Ballard, Mrs. Lewis Dodgi

B. Jones, all of Redondo Beaci 
ad Mr. J..T. Johes of Sanfc 

Monica. Mrs. Jones made th 
cross-state trip to California will 
iMra-Isabelle- Case- of Colton, 
Calif. She likes California 
much that she just doesn't thlnl 
she will ever return to Texas.

At

mln' Days" and to Mrs. Laura 
Thompson for her Ubangl-Amor- 
lean gay life. The .huge cake car 
rled the Halloween motif, whll< 
marigolds and mums carried oui 
the rest of the theme. Getting n 
punch from the punch were Mr
md Mrs. Jasper Fennell and Ron 

Dick, from Redondo Beach; Mr! 
and Mrs. Jim McCIune: Mr. 
Mrs. Frank Renz, of Seaside; Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Smith, from 
Kettler Knolls; Mrs. Irene Breed 
love, and Mrs. Laura Thompson, 
from Seaside.

Holding   HaHoween party 
after Ttfck or Treat for the kid 
dies of neighboring friend* wei 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jack S. Mitchell, of 
Zakon. We hear the Mltchclls 
were hosting a grown-up party 
later In the evening.

The first November meeting of 
the Seaside HI-Llghters Club was 
held In the home of Mr. arnJJUrs. 
F. J.-Miller of 5327 Doris tyay 
on Nov. 2. Mrs. Miller Is up and' 
feeling much better since her re 
cent operation.

A baby shower for Mrs. Lor-| 
raine Berry, of 1623 W. 204th, 
was held in the home of her par- 
*nts, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

was shaped like a wee knit Jac

AT LACKLAND . . . Michael 
B. Chambers, j», son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. O. Chambers, of 
1603 W. 224th 8t.> I* com 
pleting his Air Force basic 
training «t Laekbnd (Tex.) 
Air Force base.

of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllle WHshire 
also of Zakon Rd.

Illnesses account for the ab 
sence of these Seasiders: Mrs.

BeTIelnnrreui "f 4*afafeer Rd.|Archjtiald__pf Doris Way. Mrs, 
with about 25 friends and rela- "" " ~ "" 
tlyes present for the occasion.

Gladys Bellehumeaur and Agnes Wllshlre, of Zakon Sd., 
Elizabeth ^Beauary made cakes kiddlea Jpanlta^Cxjithl^ " J 
to serve along with coffee, punch Danny Pace of Macafee Rd. 
and Ice cream. On of the cakes * * *

We are happy to announce
ket; pink with blue nad pink 146 voters showed up at the
rosebuds. Mrs. Berry received Tuesday. Thanks to so man,-formany nice'gifts.  ..-_ ~._ .- . -- .   --i

ELLINWOOD

Harem Girl Captivates Costume 
Judges, Walks Off with Prizes
By SONNIE TOMCIIAK

FR 5-6662 
An eerie Jack o' Lantern and

a sign reading Arnold's Ghost 
House showed guests ^ mahe Callto"rnla"their"p>rniiient Oct.'^ 

home *»* wl" at«y **ih the "» St
_ _ costume 

Iparty took place on the patio 
and 24 friends and relatives of 
the couple attended. Witches on 
broomsticks peeped around corn 
stalks and bales of hay gave a
rural atmosphere to the pro-. rival the couple ^tj, tnclr host 
ceedlngs. The guests got Into and hostess navc visited many 
the spirit of things by bobbing iocs, spota of interest Includ- >for ,appU>s,,and drinking older

.   ,.| Another Halloween party, held to 
In the garage of the, Dick B1U<

Ave:, caused delighted comment

clever decorations. Dressmaker 
forms and stuffed stockings, 
pumpkins, and haystacks were 
only a few ot the Ideas dream 
ed up by the host and host 
ess. One. main source of en-

Juanita Pannlck and Mr. ana(*«te*Bmentreentered-aroiindi 
Mrs. Lillard Thompson, and Mra.[ppfnw wrjtten about each of the

Quests. Those present enjoyed they would have been In Ohio 
dancing and gamcg and at the long ago. They will reside in 
end of "the-evening a supper of Cincinnati where Norris, who for-
chlll, and French bread" was
served.. Among the 22 guestsjlon High School, expects tohavi
present were these couples from I

Adams. Also attending the par 
ty were the houseguesta of the 
Blumenthals, Bud and Betty 
Nllsson of New Jersey, wlio ar 
rived on Oct. 29. They plan to

ing quarters.:.

GtaMte of the Bill Meads, 4702 
Green Meadows Ave., are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stephens of 
New Orleans. Since their ar

lng Moulln Rouge, Knottt
Berry Farm, and several televl 

|Slon shows. The Stephens expect 
home ln about

On Saturday, friends and neigh-1th! bors _bld to
and Mrs. Norris Stayton and 
children, who left for Ohio. The

that they regretted to leave their I 
home at 4815 Green .Meadows 
Ave., but homesickness' overcame

been,for Elllnwood, they claim,

merly taught at Redondo Un

no difficulty hi securing a teach-
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Lane, was the first-prize winner 
with her Halloween costume In 

contest held at Walter la 
Park on Oct. 30. Penny vi 
dressed as a harem girl and 
she completely captivated the 
judges.

Mrs. Charles Duffy, 4514 High-
grove Ave., held a canastA par 
ty In her_home on Wednesday,

res Struble, Mary Bowman, Jean 
Harney, Joyce Sullivan, Ann 
Burns, .Mary Brlent. and Jo 
Quinn. After ttie game the girls 
were treated to chocolate chip 
pie and coffee.

Wilson, of 4627 Green Meadows 
Ave., are Mr. Wilson's grand 
parents, . Mr., and Mrs. Albert 
Klotz. Making the Journey here 
from Illinois, th« Klotzes In-

all other feelings. Had It no(| tena t,° 8pg,nd tn* winter months|jt 8n munh that
In California.

Wont to buy a- duckr wu« a
saying -made famous by a oo- 
median of former years, but It 
Is also the refrain echoed by]
Marion Zurborg, of 4627 Green

Queen, Mayor 
Get Articles ••

Miss California, and Mr. Mn- 
yor received write-ups In the 
October Issue of United Staten 
Steel New*, a magazine with 
national circulation.

Sandra Le* Oonstanee, daugh 
ter of Leroy J. Constance, who 
works' In th» Conimbla-Clerova 
Steel Mills here, was pictured 
atop the California float In tfte

{las Universe" competition.
Mayor Nlckolas O. Drale, a 

guide setter In the rolling mill 
department of Columbia-Geneva, 
also received a write-up in tbe 
magazine.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sullivan, 
of 4539 Highgrove Ave., are cur 
rently vacationing at the Sahara 
Hotel In Las Vegas, Ncv. Be 
fore leaving, the couple an 
nounced firmly that they d 1 d 
not Intend to gamble. Friends 
are awaiting their return to see 
how well they 'kept the resolu 
tlon.

      ers will meet Tuesday night »t
Vtoltlhg Mr. and Mrs. Albert ?:30 p.m. In Seaside School audi-

Sepulveda Gardens Homtown- j

torium. All homeownera In the 
area are Invited. '

the children ot the neighbor 
hood love It. In fact, they l»n

never has a moment's peace and _: - 
has become so upset that It re- v , 
'uses to lay any eggs aa it  - ,   
ised to do In more peaceful 4.- 

days. For the duck's sake and .< 
'or the beauty of the landscape
Marion Is planning, not a duek
dinner, but a nice quiet retire-

Combs, recent residents of the 
Heights, for the use of their 
home as a public polling place. 
We understand the Combs have 
offered their home for all elec 
tions from now and the future.

I know a Uttl&^lrl with a little
url and she Is now six years 
Id. Helping Susan Barrett to 

celebrate her sixth birthday were 
David and J. G. Varley, Robin 
Xpmlinson, Kathy Brlener, Rose-

Zealand, who are staying with | for the tackiest costumes wen

treat bags. David Varley won the 
prize.for sticking the tail on the

Enjoying dainty tea, sand
Iches, sweet raisin loaf cake and

Mrs. Isaac Bedroslan of 6218 Zu- 
ton Rd., were Dorothy Gunther 
Beety Blyenburg, Lucllle Doep-WHITTLESEY MOTORS

1^00 CABRILLO AVE. FA 8-6161

HIGHEST TRADE IN ALLOWANCE

ordinary television.

Packard-Boll .boasts

Jl".AIumlnli«d -

Tub*, Tru-ViM Una,

View-lock Stabiliser.

Modtl 31204.

II" Table ModeMn IfconyMODIL 17101
Feature! Rangefinder "88"

Chmli with Vlew-Uek
Stabilizer. Walnut Flrilih. PICTURE TUBE

and Now
ONLY

Including Part* Warranty and
Excite Tax 

JUST $1.84

Mlhegtny nnlth........

P.M. ALL DAY

1334 hL PkADO-,FA8-7682

212 So. Pacific Ave. • Redondo Beach • FR 2-2616


